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Pupils who have read 3 times or
more this week

Well done to Years 3 & 6, you are
the best readers this week!!
Please encourage your child to
read at least 3 times each week.
It has many benefits and
really will make a difference!!
Core value: Ambition

Gold Star of the
Week!
Nursery ~ Shelby Tolley
Pre-School ~ Florence Roberts
Rec ~ Harper Bellerby
Year 1 ~ Harrison Quinn
Year 2 ~ William Burrows
Year 3 ~ Oliver Hunter
Year 4 ~ Taylor Harrison
Year 5 ~ Preeya Hothi
Year 6 ~ Jenson Lahel

Attendance
Matters
Everyone was
in school on
Thursday this
week and we are celebrating 100%
attendance. Well done everyone!

Swimming Gala
Last week, teams from years 3 - 6 competed in
the Wyre Forest swimming gala at Holy Trinity
High School. The children were exceptional
ambassadors for our school and performed
excellently in their respective races.
Particular mentions to Alicia (Year 3) and
Jackson (Year 4) who both won their individual
heats for backstroke.

World Book Day takes place on Thursday 3rd March
On this day, we would like the pupils to dress up as their
favourite book character, author or illustrator.
This webpage https://www.worldbookday.com/dressing-upideas/ has a range of ideas that require inexpensive items
or things you already have at home.
Pupils will also receive their book token on this day which can be swapped for one of
fifteen World Book Day books or if you’d prefer, you can use your book token to get £1
off any full price book instead.
Thank you to everyone who has recycled their
crisp packets with us over the last few years.

SEND Drop-ins
Miss Edwards is running a SEND
Drop-in on the following days:Mondays 8.30am - 9.30am
&
Wednesdays 2.30pm - 3.30pm
Please feel free to drop-in during the
above times to discuss any
concerns you have about your child’s
educational needs.

As there is now a great network of local
recycling points TerraCycle UK will no longer
be running this scheme.
Therefore from the 1st April we will no longer
be collecting and recycling crisp packets on
their behalf.
If you would like to continue recycling crisp packets, and other items, please click on
the link below to find your nearest recycling point.
https://www.recyclenow.com/local-recycling?
utm_medium=email&_hsmi=203370483&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-ohx75trUJdCPdzBoyGoIMl1ZFDhz1pBxbsuiUNV6nOWWKtM_qfHbqjrMYCyjuCYfX1qf3V3TryXI25om7Pn27BfYaMY9pNGWngd2d1b5z23QU0&utm_content=203370483&utm_source=hs_email

Well-being
Please click on the link below to see the Wyre
Forest School Sport Partnership’s February half term
Wellbeing newsletter. It is filled with ideas to support
the whole family (adults and children) in improving
your overall wellbeing through
opportunities that are linked to the
‘5 Ways to Wellbeing’.

To raise funds for the new Autism Resource Centre, Professor Barry
Carpenter CBE OBE FCCT, has organised this wonderful concert.
It would be wonderful if our families could support the
event - please share this with friends and family.

https://jumpshare.com/v/c81UVivfZ5QYzau99AFo
Sore throats, Coughs & Colds
If your child has a sore throat, cough & cold, we
would ask that you to arrange for them to have a
Lateral Flow Test before sending them to
school. Providing the LFT is negative then we are
happy for them to attend, there is no need to
organise a PCR test in this instance.
If your child has a high temperature or a persistent
cough and the Lateral Flow Test is negative then in
this instance we would ask that you organise a PCR
test as soon as possible and keep your child at
home until you have the result.
Thank you for your support with this
Healthy Snacks
A reminder that
children may bring a
healthy snack to
school to eat at
morning break time.

Dates for your Diary
February

Eg. Fruit,
vegetables or snacks
low in salt and sugar
- please check
packaging, include
your child and
encourage them to
make healthy
chooses.
Closing the Word Gap!
As a fun activity we will provide a word every week
for you to talk about with your child.
Give it a go and see if they understand it! Use it in
some sentences and see if they can too.

optimistic

There are also words on your children’s
topic sheets.

Friday 18th - Break up for half term
Monday 21st - Friday 25th - Holiday Club (spaces available)
Monday 28th - Return to school
March
14th - 18th - British Science Week
15th - Parents’ Evening from 3.30pm - 5.30pm
17th - Parents’ Evening from 3.30pm - 7.00pm

